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A COLOSSAL FAILURE.

Five million clollni'3 nml live years
have gone, and not one-ha- lf of the
tenth census 13 yet printed. And It
is doubtful if inoro than two-thud- 's

of that work over will sec the light.
Twelve quarto volumes of an ave-
rage of 1,000 pages each and pro-
fusely illustrated with maps have
now been published. These relate
to population, manufactures, agri-
culture and meat productions, trans-poitatio- n,

cotton (two volumes)
valuation, taxation and public in-

debtedness, newspapers, periodicals
and the seal fisheries, forestry (with
a large atlnS1), petroleum, and build-
ing stones, and the first volume of
mortality statistics. It is believed
that before the Census Ufilcu ex-
pires by limitation, the Did of next
March, in addition to the volumes
named, five more can be published,
relating to mortality, social statistics
of cities (in two' volumes), water
power and mining laws. But oven
tf tllln, limine nrn fnlli rnnliynil

K, 'g&ycven large volumes will go by de-I- t,

fmilt. These deal with the defec
tive and delinquent classes, educa-
tion and churches, the fisheries, me-

chanics, insurance, social statistics
of mining, and miscellaneous.

The idea was te make it positively
the biggest thing out in censuses.
It was the centennial epoch, and
everything was on a sublime scale.
But a fatal error of judgment ruined
the enterprise at the outset. To
enable him to cover the wide range
of inquiry he proposed, the Super-
intendent asked the of

Kjih . leading specialists all over the conn- -

agents. This policy ruined the
census. The special agents weie

;leamed and famous men, but they
inexperienced and ignorant in

'census work. To lake an example:
The Geological Survey was asked to
furnish the statistics of Indians in
their tribal relations that is, of the
wild Indians not taxed and eligible
to citizenship. Fortius item S 10,-00- 0

was allowed the survey. Years
passed, and nothing could be learned
of that census of the wild tribes.
Finally, Major Powell sent to the
office one page of manuscript, which
is all the government ever got for
its $40,000.

Only five men are now engaged in
the census office, where four years
agq,as many as 1,700 were at one
time borne on the rolls. But the
five know their duty and do it faith-
fully, and so are able to turn off
more woik than as many hundreds
of the cattle that swarmed in the
long rooms during the early days of
the office. It was a maxim at that
time that the good clerks were kept
busy correcting the mistakes of the
bad ones.

The large bound quarto volumes
are published in an edition of 20,000
copies each. This is an addition to
the publication in pamphlet form of
many separate reports. The bound
editions are much too small to meet
the demand, and all the published
volumes arc now only to lie had at
the second-han- d book stores, the
set of 12 volumes bringing 8"2o to
$40. Waahinfton Letter in IVcio
York fittn.

DETROIT FREE PRESS CURRENCY.

Seven hundred and fifty dollar
fans arc very common in New Yoik.
but sensible girls don't look for such
presents. They take a fifty cent fan
and $749.f0 in ice cream and soda
water.

A Philadelphia saant has dis-

covered that the wrinkles on a cow's
horns indicate her disposition instead
of her age. Nevertheless, don't buy
a cow with thirteen wrinkles for a

old.
Tile Japanese tcarcely know what

pi ofunity means, and instances of
one man calling another n liar are so
rare as to be scarcely remembered.
It is a great country to bring up
mule diivcrs in.

It may do you good to learn that
the ratio of longevity of the human
race has increased from thirty-thre- e

to forty-fo- ur years, and we are all
eating watermelons and sitting up
late o' nights at that.

A husband in Vermont was in the
habit of putting a porous plaster
over his wife's mouth to stop her
gab, but the court called it a case of
assault, and he must now either
blister her tongue or submit to her
talk.

The number of roller skating
rinks .this winter will be at least
51,000 less than last, but thcie is no
fear that tho masher will have to go
out of business, or that gadding
girls will be obliged to remain at
home.

A "Wisconsin man who was on his
way to tho liver to commit suicide
was bitten by a rattlesnake, and tho
way ho got a doctor around and ed

him to save his life made the
whole neighboihood hum.

A New Haven sea captain, who
has spent forty-thre- e years of his
life at sea, can't go to sleep unless
his wife dashes water against his
bedroom window. She is so tired

' out of splashing around that she will
apply for a divorce,
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'4I! STOPF;& fVlrt J.....W
FOR RENT.

COMFORTABLE andAVEUY. house on Kinau street, he.
twecn Pcnsncola ami Pilkol streets, con.
tainlng llirco bedrooms, parlor, dining,
room, Uitehcu.pantry.balh.room, stables,
etc. Largo garden. Easy term5;. Ap-
ply to BHUOE CAR WRIGHT,
at A. J. Cartw light's office. 185 tf

TO LET.
ANEW !i looiurri Collage Willi .1 huge

. mi Hie Asvhnti io.n1 Rent
$10 per month. AppU of
131 tf J.'C. EDWARDg.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Light Top Family
Wagon and 1 Top Bus).
ne$q Wagon. Apply to

F..T. WILUEIAI,
Uontiacloraml Builder, 109 King street.

125 1m

LIME ! LIME !

JL'aUoniyc Home luiuiiucLurc

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Are now prepaied to furnish fresh Lime
hi quantities to ult pnrchneois, and
satisfaction watiantffil 111 to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
IM ly Agent".

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
'I he liotiuaud premises uwncd
ind occupied by W. 1). .Mo
Wayne, situated on the corner

of Voting and Kucaumoku streets. The
house Is now and contains six rooms lo.
side pantry, kitchen, &e. The lot is
IOOvW feet Stables, eairlagc mill out- -

houses on tin,' emisc!. Joi pnuicuiars
a pi) iv to AVERY &. PALMER,
l'J2 No. fiOKortsticet.

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - - . - Hawaiian Is
W. 11-- I 'AMC Pioprletor.

!IS0

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
leasy reach of Honolulu, situ-at- e

at Kap.ilamn. Terms $20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING,
on tho giounds.or to A. J. Cartwright,
at his office. 40 tf

THE FAST SAIMNO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or. passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents
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Ice Cream Parlors !

:Vo. S5 Hotel Htrcct.
Delicious flavored loo Cicam made

from pure Daity Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets lee Cic'.im Drinks and many
other refreshments can be found always
at this really Ant-clas- s resoit. Choice
Confectionery and C.ikes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

F01 the convenience of the public e
pack otduis for Ice Cream in Patent
Refrigeialor Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep ils delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

31 litmil Telephone
Hell Telephone tilH

ggyThe Elitu lee ('ream Patlois arc
open diily until 11 r-.- !S8 ly

Dg

lSu!jBBiEJ(lrr'Tiiii. '

"

Ciii'JScriJiiiiiiiUvPiiiicliliowl

This elegant Rink has becu painted
and overhauled generally. Tho proprl.
etor, finding, after long usago, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skating, has
after great expense, laid a

Patent Composition Floor,

And only asks atrial lo convince any-
one of its great advantages over wood,
for case in skating, cleanliness, etc.

DSf Open ovory evening in tho week
from 7 to 9. and Wednesday aud Sa.
turday nftci noons for ladles anil chll-dro-

D. P. SMITH.

126 ly,
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H'pr' 'mwm .mmmmam;

..v-awmiauK- f fyJ: nVvA . Jew,

Tj ' WOTDENBERGr,
71 Queen Btvoot,

AOT.XT ion
3101111101' "J. I. Dowsolt,"

and scitoo.snns
Rob Roy, Milo Moms, and Josephine.

Fine and nurse I'auloa Salt ; flue
Kaknako Salt, in quantities to suit.

Also, large nnd small Iron Water
Taaks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. C3 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS."
The undersigned having
taken enargo or linggagc

-- Express No. 84, for the
purpose ol carrying on the Express and
Dray business, hopes by pnying Btrlct
attention to business to receive a share
of public palionngc.

E2P Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. B. UURGERSON.

Residence, comci Punchbowl and la

Sliccl. Mutual Telephone 320.
West, Dow & Co , Telephone 171).

3tHy

ALEX, FLOHR,
Practical Gun Sf?S nnd Lock Sm,U''

Bethel St., next to Post-Ofllc- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

N.U. Good Workmanship nnd Charges
124 Strictly Moderate. ly

Oiij AEoi'o to llio lVoiit.
.A.. T. DBAJKJUK,.

Having returned lo the
Islands, will undertake
lo break Horses, either

-- CRjv to saddle or Harness,
""cheaper than any other

man in the Kingdom, and guarantee
satisfaction.

Siok and lame Horses,
Will receive special attention, and the
bcl of Medicine and care provided.
All orders to bu left at residence, next
John Robcllo's, Kapalama. 1)9 flm

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

KKTAlLlHHi:i, IKO.'t.

Manufactures all and every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate-rial-

guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION!
Hasfalways on hand all siicsof his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a ricli reputation of many

years, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in thi Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all ilavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fiult
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vicuna Rolls, Family & Uiaham Bread
delivered to any part of tho city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con.
fectionery can be found at

in. HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuunnu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. Tclcphono'No. 74.
1004

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AND

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

'IHIS INSTITUTION is located on
JL the corner of Hotel and Alakca

streets, diicctly opposite tho building of
the Y. M. C. A., and is open every day
and evening, Sundays included.

Thq, Reading Room is supplied with
all the local journals, as well as nearly
fifty of tho leading foreign papers and
magazines.

The Circulating Llbinry consists of
over 3,000 volumes, and is constantly
lnci casing.

Tho Reference Library contains a
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction,
arics, and worKs of a similar character.

A handsome pallor is provided for
couvci satlna and games.

Tho Circulating Department is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membership ; Signing the
roll and paying tho regular dues, fifty
cents a month, quarterly in advance.

St angers from foreign countries and
visitors from other islands aro welcome
to tho rooms at all times, but as tho
Association has no other regular means
of support'o.xcept tho dues of members,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desiro to avail themselves of its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
In maintaining 1111 institution of this
kind in our community, will join tho
Association and pay tho regular dues.
S. B. DOLE President
M. M. SCOTT Vice-Preside- nt

II. A. PARMELEE Secretary
A, L. BMITII Treasurer
O. T. RODGERS, M. D., Chairman Hall

nnd Library Committee. 77 tf
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Telephone 210 In both Cos

LEWIS & GO., GROCERS,.:'
C"

U7 una OJ Hotel Htreet.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE: '

Enslcrn Shad, Floumlors, Rock Cod, Smelts, Cralx, Eistern Oyster, Cain Fresh
Roll Butter, Cauliflower. Red Cabbages Bunkei Club House Sausages,
Mallard Ducks, Peaches, Pears, PI tuns, Grapei, &c &c.

Horse Radish, Roots and Culuiy, SkIm Cheese, (Jrcniii Cheese, Edam Cliouso,
German Smoked Sausages, German Pickle In Kcl", Hollind Herrings in
Kegs, Kits Salmon Jlclllcs, IClH Mackerel,

Aud a Coiupleto Lino oJ FniM'y & Ssluplc GvoeeritH,
A.t"vn;yH on 11 mid.

Goods delivetcd to Woiklkl, Tnotlnys and Fildaj. Goods dellvcicd to all part
of the Town.

JOHN ITT, 1. 8
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Kaaliiiai Street
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993. SHEET IRON WORK.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
Carriaffe !! W ajj-o- n Makei'.

Koin.iiiiify,

BlivclcHinitliinjjr,

Ui
In fii'Kt-clats- S uuiuucr mid prices to suit Hie times.

70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor & Builder. Gm

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street, 1

yHpBgn j :'E

Has received by late steaincis n spleiulitl line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

4

ECSr Dou't Pass
970

with nnd dispatch,

Bill Hcadi.

Briefs

Ball

Bills of Hading

BuBlncss C'tinlH

Book Work

Circulars M
Coaccrt

Draft Books

Rooks

Envelopes

Hand Rills
..'i vrrInvoices

ftueen Street,

. i '',J BtktJLf., uvO

1
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THE

Letter

Labels'

Law llcpoitsHSrf Note Headings

Plantation Hooks

Pamphlets

Posters

llcpoili

Show Onids

Siiippiug Hece'lB- -

Way.BUIs

Honolulu.

Every Description of M PrinliDg

Kxcculed neatness

Baily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Programs

Certificates

Progr'mi

Delivery

Headings

iTi.jMT iT T T.rllf p il

vidiHL ri. r-- 'v
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'milE UNDERSIGNED is propattd ,
N

V- - lu Kiriiien iioufeiiuui tcraniH) "..f
collect nuts, nnti tio Angio-uunes- e in. ? giftcrprcting and a general agency husl- - ,;vy

SOYONG, WA NmianU St.
"

, ,
'

JIuttial Telephone 2ll. 03 6m T"
E. R. RYAIff, A"

Itoat Jtiilldov.
Boats "Built nnd Ropaired to Order.

All Kinds of . Itnnt Material,
Tlmlicrs, Knee, Stems, Keels. Aln, 1 ,
Decked Surf Boat, 1 Large Twche-To- n

Scow, 1 Kour.Oaicil Kaco Boat, 2 Small
Skills, 1 Twelve.Ton Sloop in perfect
ordir, with sails, anchors and chains
complete. For sale cheap" for cash" '
Kllanea street, Honolulu? . iff)! ly

J. A. Mackenzie, .

Having opened u sliop um
4

XJetliel Street, . --.ft

(opposite the Church), is picpnied (9
execute nil 01 dors for

Plumbing, Gas and Steanji'
Fitting,

And general work lu his Hue. All
outers promptly attended to, and chaiges
btiidly model ale. 34 ly

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand and for snle various
sized surf hoats, constructed on

an improved principle of my own
each frame helng of one piece

ncrofs the keel. The frames art closer
together, and tho hqats are thcrcfoie
lighter and less liable to bilgo in, ilibn
boats of any other build. Ilach side
plank and gunwale is in one piece from
stem to stern, and Is consequently not
liable to strain, there being no midship
butts. The mntcrial and workmanship
are warranted to be of the best quality.

Mr. Roboit Lowers, of Lowers '&
Cooke, will attend to the bale of these
boats, and dispose of them at San Fran,
cisco pi ices. G5 ly

Metropolitan large
KING STREET,

G. .T. WALLER, Xvoirlctov.

Choioest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andat the

Iiovcst Mn-vlce-
t Prices.

All meats delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a n Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Guaiiantued to Keep LoNGr.n
aftkii Delivery than Fiu:snLy-Kii.i.-E- D

Meat. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

THE undersigned, a Committee of
Ihe Lquitnblc Life

Society of the United States,
appointed to formulaic the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Socictj' to the public, lcpoit:

1st The Society issues all the appiov.
ed fOTms of aisurance, including Ordl.
nary Life, Et dowment and Tontine po-
licies. It is immaterial to the Directois
which fonn of policy is taken by in.
tending nssureis.

2d The Life and Endowment fonns
of policy provide for annual eashdivi.
dends and a suircnder vnluc; arc lndit
putablc after three years and pajable
immediately after proof of death.

3d Tho premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are tho same 'as on the Ordinary
Life, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of the reserve and the accu.
mulnted profits in rash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-tim- e,

after his producing ycaj-- s aro pust',
ho can, without any lnrgcr premium
than on an ordinary policy,-secur- these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that tho letuin
paid in cash on maturing Tontine po.
Iicies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of tho
assurance will bo only about tho interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontine policies, like others, are
paid in full in the event of death at any.
timo during tho term of the, policy, and
aro incontestable after three years, and
payable immediately after duo proof of
death.

0th Experience shows that the mov.
tality is lower among Tontino policy-
holders, ns tho better lives seek this
kind of nssurances, which is a consider-- ,
ablo source of profit.

7th Tontino policies will be made
lo under tho laws of tho

State, if so desired at tho time the
is effected.

8th Tho Tontine system is fair and
just; its accounts aro accurately kept,
scparato from all other business; the
funds judiciously invested and improv.
cd, and the accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded and properly appoitioncd.

9th The Society has since its organ!,
nation transacted a larger amount of
now business than any other Company,
whllo its new business for tho first half
of tho present year is $1,750,000 larger
than that of tho first half of 1881. It
has Assets of i?GO,000,COOj over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is gi eater than that of any
other company.

Chau.nckv M. Deit.w,
John A. Stkwakt,- . Jl'iUOENnrKtUAV,
William A. Wiieki.ock
OlIAItLKB G. iMNDOy,
John Si.oani:,
Heniiy 11. Hyde,

Commllteo of the Board of Dlieclors of
the Equitable Llfo Assurance Society
of the United States.

ALEX, J. OAHTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitable Llfo Assurance Society.
127 Jy
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